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FOREWORD

Mulberry (Morussp) - the food plant of silkworm (Bombyx moriL.) is
cultivated in both tropical and temperate countries of the world. Mulberry is
grown under a wide range of climatic conditions and is affected by a large
number of diseases and pests and many of them are of gleater economic
importance.

The diseases, in addition to the reduction in leaf yield, also affect the
quality of the leaf. Bio-chemical studies have revealed that the diseased leaves
arepoorin nutritivevalues and moisture content. Feeding such leaves, notonly
affects the growth and development of silkworms, but also the cocoon yield and
silk quality. Similarly, pests also affect the quality and quantity of the mulberry
leaves. Though frequent leaf picking and pruning of the shoot restrict the attack
of pests, many insects still find enough time and place on mulberry for their
feeding and breeding.

Recently, sericulture is being extended in new areas and countries
including low temperature and high rainfall areas which may throw new
challenges, since many of the plant pathogens are known to multiply quicker
in such conditions. Protection of mulberry from diseases and pests has become
more important today than ever before.

This booklet will serve as a manual to provide up-to-date information
- on the diseases and pests of mulberry and their control and would help to create
awareness among the sericulturists and there by to prevent the economic loss.
I acknowledge thankfully the efforts of the authors in preparing this booklet and
also the help extended by Dr. D.D. S harma, Dr. Tomy Phil ip, Dr. V. Gunashekar
and Dr. Ramkishore of Central Sericultural Research and Training Institute,
Mysore in compiling the information.

Mysore,
r.12.199t

(Dr. R.K. DATTA)
DIRECTOR
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Diseases & Pests of Mulberry and Their Control

Fungal Diseases

, 
]\,IAJOR

LEAF SPOT Iraf Spot disease caused by Cercospora nxricola Cooke was reported by Pxel et
al. (1949) from India The fungus belongs to the order Moniliales of the class
Deuterornycetes. The disease is very common in rainy season (June-December) and
prevails upo January-February (Siddaramaiah et a1.,1978).It reduces about 10 - 20
per cent of leaf yield depending on the season andvarieg.

Symptoms The symgoms of the cfsease are the appearcnce of small brownish,
irregular spots on the leaves in the initial stages. As the disease become severe, the
spots enlarge, coalesce and shofholes are formed Severely affected leaves become
yeliowish and fall off pemarurely (Ftg. 1 A. and B).

Disease Cycle: The fungus, C nnricola produces a compact mass of interwoven
cushion-like hyphae which produce conidia on conidiophores. Conidia are 3-7
celldhyaline,tapering and 70 x 30 p in size (Frg.2). The conidia gemrinate and
produce hyphae which enter the host cells and develop the mycelium. The disease
spreads primarily with rain droplets through conidia (Sukumar and Ramalin-
gant'1981) and takes 10-15 days after inoculation for the development of the
sympoms (Frg.3).

In addition to Cercospora nnricola, there are many other pathogens carsing leaf
spot in mulberry viz., Septogloem nwi Briosi u Cavara (Stewart,19z8);Alter-
rwriaterutssina (Ness ex Fr.)Wltshire (Pandoh41966);Drechsterayanwdi (Nisik)
Subram and Jain (Sharrna,1974); Phloeospora nwculans (Be*g) Allesch (Mutshi
et al., Lg85); Fusariwn sotani (Mart) Sacc. (Chaudhury and e,19g6) and
MyrotheciurnroridwnTdeex Fr. (Gcvindnahet at.;1989 a). Thesymsoms of the
disease causedby the saidpathogens are slightly differentfrom thatafCercospora
nwicola i"e.,.appearence of circular/iregular brow'''ish black spots of varying sizes
on the leaves

Control Measures: I*af spot disease can be controlled by spraying of systemic
fungicide; Bavistin 50 WP at}.l.Voconcentration (1gm Bavistin dissolvedin one
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POWDERY
MILDEW

litre of water)(Siddaramuah et a1.,I978). For one acre of mulberry ga,rden about

2A0-250 grams of Bavistin is required If the disease is very severe, two sprays are

tobegivenat anintewal of 15 days. Spraying shouldbe donepreferab'iy inthecccler
hours of the day (Appendix-ilf). There is Ro residual toxicity of Bavistin after one

week of spray and leaves can be safely used for silkworm rearing. Further, it was

foundthatspaying of O.2VoFoltaf 80Wiseffective agunstlltyrotheciumroridum
with safe period of 10 days (Govindaiah et a|.,1988 a).

Varietal Resistance: The disease resistance of mulberry varieties depends upon

many factors. Generally, it was observed that the varieties haui"g thick cuticle and

epidermis are more resistant to the leaf spot disease. Varieties like Kalia Kutahi and

Bilidevalaya were found to be immune whereas Kanva-2, S-54, MR-2, C- 7gg,
Jodhpur, Paraguay, RFS-135, RFS-175 and Almora local were resistant to this

disease having less than 5Vo drsene incidence. EB x Kosen and Mandaiaya were

found susceptible (Govindai ah et al., 1989b).

Powdery mildew caused by Pftyllactinia corylea (Pers.) Karst. is the most common

and widespread disease. The fungus belongs to family Erysiphaceae, order

kysiphales of class Ascomycetes. The disease was fint reported by Ramakrishna

and Sudan in 1954. It is more prevalent in hilly areas than plains, occuring dudng

rainy and winter season (July-March). Feeding of mildew affected leaves to
siliavorm advenely affects silkworm growth and developnnent resulting in poor

cocoon yield and silk quatity (Nomani et a1.,I970 and Sullia and Padma1987).

Symptoms: This disease can be easily identified by the appearence of white
powdery patches on tlie lower sudace of the leaves (Fig. 4). As the disease advancos

the patches spreads to entire leaf surface an<i turn to blackish colour"

Disease Cycle: The pathogerl P.corylea is an ectoparasitg which ohains nutrients

by sending haustoria into the epidermal cells tluough the stomata (Kuno ef a/.,1980).
The fungus repnoduces both by asexual and sexual methods (p?g. 5). Asexual
reproduction takes place in the initial stages whereas sexual reproduction takes place
in the later stages in advene atrnospheric conditions.

Asexual reproduction takes flace by means of conidia. The mycelium is uniranched
hyaline and forrns a mycelial mat and sticks to the ieaf surface using glcbed adhesive

bodies which is similar to ap,pressorium in morpholqgy (Fig. 6.8" and C). Conidia
arehyaline, unicellular, clubshapedmeasuring20x 70p borneterminally onseptate
conidiophores (Fig. 5). The liberated conidia ciisperse through wind current and

spread the disease.



Fig.LA. Mulberry affected by lead spot in,field condirion

Fig.lB. Mulberry leaf affected by leaf spot



Fig.2. Conidia of Cercospora moricola

Mulberry leaf affected
by leaf spot

T.S. of infected leg
1. Conidiophores

with conidia

2. Upper epidermis

3. Palisade tissue

4. Spongy Tissue

5. Lower epidermis

C. Conidia with germ
tube I germinatin g co nidia

D. Germinating conidiq
on the leaf surfacet'"' . 'Fig.3. Diseuse cycle of ieaf spot of mulberry

caused by C. moricola



Fig.4. Mulberry leaves cffected by powdery mildew (white patches)

Fig5. Conidia of phyllactinia corylea causing powdering mildew
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Sexual repoduction takes place by the formation of fruiting bodies, called cleis-

totheci4 by the union of antheridium and ascogonium (Fig.6 E and F). Cleistuhecia

are covered with numerous colourless needle shaped, with ball like swollen basal

part appendage"s (Fig. 6 G). Inside the cleistotheciurn, 5-50 asci are present. On

maturity at favourable conditions asci liberated by sflitting of cleistothecia, each

ascus has 2 ascospores (Ftg.6 I). The ascospores germinatg produce hyphae and

spread the disease by forming conidia.(Fig" 6 K).

Control Measures:

1" Selection of mildew resistant varieties.

2" Provide wider spacing, so that there will be sufficient sun light and movement

of air in the garden.

3. Sprayingof KarathaneEC (A.2Vo)orBavisttn(0.2Vo)is effectiveforthecontrol
of disease. If disease is severe, two sprays are required with an interval of L5

days. While spraying the fungicides, the lower surface of the leaves should

thoroughly be drenched The leaves can be fed to silkwomr after L0 days of
spraying.

Yarietal Resistance: Resistance to powdery mildew disease among the different
mulberry varieties are variable. Kalia Kutahi is found immune to the disease. Some

varieties like Mandalaya" Katani4 China-White, Jodhpur, Punjab local, MR-2,
Almora local, [Imachal local and 5-523 were found to be resistant, with below 57o

disease incidence, while ACC-125,S-130,K2 x BC and EB x Kosen were found

susceptible.

LEAF RUST t"eaf rust disease caused by Ceroteliumfci (Cast.) Arth. was reported in India by
Ramakrishna in 1952. The pathogen belongs to the order Uredinales and family
Uredinaceae under the class Irnperfect fungi. It is a comrron disease appearing

during winter (Novembe.r-February) season. Matured leaves are more susceptible

to this disease. In the presence of rust there will be rapid pemature defoliation of
leaves resulting in shortage of leaves during late age rearing.

Symptoms: The pathogen produces numerous pin-head sized circular to oval,

brownish to black emrptive lesions/spots on the surface of the leaves. The affected
leaves become yellowish and as the disease becomes severe, the leaves wither off
prematurely Gig.7).
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RED RUST

Disease Cycle: The pathogeq C. fici is an obligatg micro-cyclic rust fungi. It exists

pimarily as myceliuuluredia and wedospues. Uredospores are ovai to round

uninucleate poduced srngly on uredophores in uredia (Fig. 8). In favourable

conditions Q2-24 
oC 

-d high hunidity), uredmpores germinate and produce

hyphae and enter the leaves through stonrata. The hyphae grcw intercellularly in the

host tissue sending haustoria into the host cells to draw out the nutrients. Uredospores

disperse through water droplets and wind currents and spead the disease rapidly

Gie.s).

Control Measurcs:

1. Timely utilization of leaves, especially during winter month.s and provi4ing

wider spacing are most important to reduce thedisease.

2. Spaying suitable fungicides like Kavach 75 WP or Foltaf 80W at A.27o can-

centration helps in controlling the disease. Iraves can be used after 1-0-12 days

of spraying safely to silkworns.

Varietal Resistance: No varieg is found to be completely resistant (immune) to this

disease. However, few varieties viz., AB x Phill, K2 x Koseq ACC-115 andAlmora

local were found to be moderately resistant having less than ?I pr cnnt of disease

incidence.

In addition to the common leaf rust caused by C. fici, there is another nrst catrled

red rust of mulberry causedby 'kcidiumnori (Baracl.) Diet. reported in some parts

of India This disease is wide,spread in sutr-tropical countries like Chin4 Japaq

LISSR, Korea etc. In India it is a minor disease se.-n occassionally in northern parts

of the country.

A nnri affects young buds, leaves, petioles and shoots. The affectedbuds become

swollen and curl up in abnormal shape with many slightly protruded yellow spots

m the bud On affected leaves numerous small round, shiny yellow coloured

protruded spots appear on both surfaces of the leaves. If the shoot and petiole are

affecte4 the fungus sprea& through theirvascularbundles. The affectedveins and

mid-ribs become abnorsral and curl up" The disease spreds thwgh aeciosporas by

wind and water current..

The disease can be conholled by spnaying of suitable fungicides like Bavistin 50

\tr?, Foltaf 80W, Sulpher dust at 0.57o concenhation.
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TWIG
BLIGHT

TWig blight disease caused by Fusariwn pallidoroseum (Cooke) Sacc. has been

reportedbyGovinclatahetal.(1988b).Thepathogenbelongs totheonderMoniliales
of Class Deuteromycetes. C'enerally, this disease was observed throughout the year

but the incidence was more in rainv and pmt-rainy se:$on (June-October). Be,sides

the abovg several other species af Fusariumwere also reported on mdberry viz.,
F roseut4 F, nnniliforrnis, E eEtiseti,F ffiysporum and .F' accuminatum (Saito er

a1.,1978; Shirata et. a1.,1980 and Govindaiahet al.,Lg87).

Symptorns: The diseased plants show bushy appearence with profuse growth of
auxillary branches, leaves show marginal browning / blackening in the beginning
and completd bundng in the later stages resulting in severe defoliation. Affected.

b,ranches have black longitudinal lesions which laterleads to the sflining and dryrng
of the branches.

Control Measures Among tle different fungicides tested Foltaf 80W and Dthane
M-45 were found to be effective against the twig blight. Since the diseaseis soil as

well as air bome in nature, the fungicides may be used both as foliar spray in lesser

concentration (0.270) and soil drenching in higher concentration (0.5Vo).

lvllNOR

Besides the major diseases discussed above, therc are some minor and economically
less important diseases in mulberry. They are

WHITE lt is caused by Rosetlinia rccatrix ftartig) Brelesse. The attack of the fungus results
IROOT nOT in rotting of the roots with white myceliuq mat on the root surface. For controlling

the disease soil is to bedisinfectedwith chloropicrin orcalcium cyhamide at 1 pound
per 108 sq.ft. or Z5 gram per 36 sq.ft., respectively

YIOLET ItiscausedS HelicobasidiwnftnmpaN.ThnakaThe symsomsof thediseaseare
ROOT ROT rotting of the roots with violet mycelial mat. The control me:sures are similar to that

of white rogt-rol

STEM This disease is caused by futtydiplodia tluobrottue Pat.l\esympoms of the
CANKER disease appear as greenish black lesions on the stem surface. Usually fhis disease

affects the sprouting of the cut[ngs in the ruusery bed and new plantations. For

For controlling the diseasg rnulberry cutrings are to be soaked in 1"0 ppn solution
of Bavistin50wPfor12hours. Treatedcuttings shouldbe thorougtrly washedbefore

daotiog.
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STEM ROT

COLLAR
R"OT

STEM
BTIGHT

BUD

BLIGHT

Stemrotcausedby Polyporushispidus (Bull)Fr. and Ganoderrruapplanetum@ers-)

Pat" The symptoms of the disease include dtl*g and rotting of the twigs and

branches.

It is causedby Phonw nnrarwnSacc. and is common in rainy season (July-Septem-

ber). The symptoms are rotting of the stem near ground level resulting in wilting of

the plant (Yadav and Sukurnar,1987).

Stem blight caused by Phonw exigua Desm. is common in rainy season (July-Oc-

tober). The symptoms are splitting of the tender stem and wilting of the leaves.

Budblight causedbyFr.rariuntlateritiumf..sp.rrcri pesm.) Maet. Sato occurs in
winter (February-lvfarch) and the symptoms are rotting of the buds (Sukumar and

Yadav"1988).

BACTERIAL DISEASES

]VIAJOR

Bacterial diseases of mulberry were recognised as early as 1901 try Hori in Japan

Of late, it has been repoded in India by Sinha and Saxena in 1966. Subsequently,

many workers have rcported them from different parts of the munbT"

Bacterial diseases cornmonJy occur d"uing rainy season in most of the mulberry

growing areas, particulady in South India.These are more prevalent in high altitudas.

The tracteria thrive within a temprature range of 10-40 
oC 

and the optimurn

ternperature is 20- 35 
oC. 

Bacterial diseases are more closely associated with water

iogged conditions and newly planted mutbeny are more prone to the attack of the

disea-ses.

BACTERIAL Bacterial blight caused by Pseudonnrms nnri Bayer and Larnbe( belongs to the

BLIGHT order Pseudornonadales of the class Schizomycetes. It is a serious disease in India

and cause 5-1}%leaf yieldloss during rainy season (June-Octcber).

Symptoms: Numerous inegular water-soaked patches appear on the lower surface

of leaves. In severe condition, the leaves become curled, rotten and turn brownish

black in colour Fe.f2).

Discase Cycle: Soil is the primary source of bacterial inoculurn. The secondary
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BACTERIAL
R.OT/ TWIG
BT.[GTTT

BA,CTER.TAL

WILT

LEAF'

SCROCTT

SHOOT
SOFT.ROT

infection of the disease takes place through inigation, cultivation activities,

mechanical injuries and biological agents. The bacterium is rod-shaped measuring

0.9 to 1.4 p by 1.8 to 4.5 p, {iramnegative, encapsulatd no endospore. Colonies

on nubient agar are white, circular, smootb, flat and translrcent. The thempl
inactivation point is 52 

oC.

Control Measures: Affected plant should be uprooted and burnL the contaminated

soil shouldbe explosed for sun dwiog.

Agricultural antibiotics like streptomycin or sheSocycline can be used as foliar
spray at 0.!Va mnwfirarton (Krishnaprasada and Siddaramaiabl-978). The leaves

can be used for silkwonn rearing after l-0 days of spray

M:NOR

Some minor bacterial diseases have also been reported on mulberry.

It is causedby BacteriumnnricolumYenfuet tfiguchi. The disease ccffrs inrainy

season. It erodes the base of the nvigs and the branches. The disease can be controiled

by treating the soil with calcium cynamide (limrc nihogen)

The disease is caused by Pseudononos solanacearanr Smith, commonly seen in
rainy season (April- November). The symsoms are rotting of the roots and wilting
of the plants. Application of formaliu solution (1:L00 concenbation) or bleaching

powder Q.zEo) is useful for control of the disease.

The ieaf scroch caused by a Fastidious xylern inhabiting tsacteria (FXIB), commonly

occurs inJuiy (Kostkaet a|.,1986). The affectedleaves show maryinal necrosis and

dessication oi tissues.

The disease caused oy bwinia Ferctovua var. corotovora (Jones) $e. is founci

commonly in Japan (Takahashi and Sato,L978). Characteristic symsoms of the

disease are the soft-rot and non-sprouting of the over wintering shoot in early spring

and the soft-rot of the young shoot in middle or late spring.

VIRAL DISEASES

There are few viral diseases reported on mulberry viz., mosaic and yellow net vein
frorn India.
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MOSAIC
DISEASE

YELLOW
NETVEIN

It is caused by mosaic virus, seen only dring rainy season in temperate condi-tions'

The symptoms of the disease arc inward curling of leaves, particularly l..af malgin

and tip with chlorotic lesions on the leaf surface (ng. 13). No suitable control

measures are available. Affected plants rnay be uprooted and burnt.

The disease is caused by a virus and transmitted by sap of aphids (Ray chaudhury

et at.,1965).The syrngoms of thedisease inciudewrinkling of ventral surface of the

leaves with chlorosis. Leaves become distorted and trvined

NETVIATODE DISEASE

ROOT-KNOT Root-knot nemato&s are disaibuted world.-wide and cause econornic rlamage to

DISEASE many crops under differcnt climatic conditions (Lamberti and Taylor,1979). Root-

knot disease caused by Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid and White) Chitwood was

first reported by Narayan e t al.,(1966) on mulberry fiom India It belongs to class

Nematoda, order Tllenchida of family Fleteroderidae. Suryey conducted dudng

rccent yea{s in South India revealed that the disease is more common in sandy type

of soils under inigatecl conciitions. The symptoms of fungal and bacterial diseases

which usually affect the foliage, can be easily iden'jfied and controlled, while the

root-knot nemato<bs which are basically parasites of underground roots is difficult

to recognise and the darnage very often goes unnoticed Further, since nematodes

are also known to cause disease complexes in zssociation with other micro-or-

ganisms such as fungi, bacteria and viruses, a weak parasite can cause considerable

damage in the pn'esen<:e of nematode"

Symptoms: The aff'ected Sants showed studed growt\ marginal necrosis and

yellowing of leaves. The underground sym$oms include the forrnation of charac-

teristic knotslgalls on the root (Fig; 14, and 15). The nernatode damaged roots do

not utilize water and fertilizen as effectively as uninjured roots. Thus, as a result of
poor plant growth, about i0 -L2 Valeaf yield is lost in addition to affecting the leaf

quality (Govindaiall 1991).

Disease cycle: There are three stages in the life cycle of nematode, namely egg, larva

and adult (Fig. 17). The second stage female larvae enter into the roots through the

holes made by stylet and harbour in subepidermal layer. Soon after the entry, it starts

feedrng on the parenchymatous cells. Due to hypertrophy and hyperplasia indrrced

10



Fig.7. Mulberry leaf affected by leaf
rust disease

Fig.8. Uredospores of C.Fici
causing.leaf rust
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Disease cycle of C.Fici

Mulberry leaf infected leaf rust
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Fig.10. Twig blight slnwing rnarginal
burning of leaves.

Fig.l1. Twig bliglu slnwing stem

blackcning and splitting

Fig.12. Mulberry leaves affected by bacterial blight



Fig.I3. Curling of mulberry leaves

due to mosaic virus

Fig.l|. Mulherry roots showing
tlw gallslknots

Fig.14. Mulberry affected by root-knot
nernat o de ( M .inc o gnit a )

Fig"l 6. M.incognita eggs



\

A. Eggs with gelatinous rnatrix
B. Second stage infeuive larva
C. Larva with hemisp heric.al

I poslerior & truainated.spike

I D. Female completed 
^oul,,

. 
'6 F if,":::,""{;';,ingfemate

a

Fig.17. Development stage of female nematodc (M. incognita)

Fig.l8. Mulberry leaf showing nitrogen deficiency vis-a-vis healthy leaf
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by nematode,, characteristic knc.is appear on the roots. The lanae undergo four

mouls in the roots and develop into a mature ovaVspherical egg laying female. Each

female lays 200-300 ellipsoidal eggs (Frg. 16) covered with gelatinous substance.

In favourable conditions, the eggs batch and larvae are liberated in the soil. It take's

30-40 days to comflete the life cycle and it repeats 2-3 times in a year. Nematode

da-ages the xylem and phloem tissues, hence dflsruSing the water and food

condrction. Temperature fron L5 
oC 

to 30 
oC 

and soil moisture of 40-60 Voalemote

favourable for the grovrth of the nematode. In water stagnant and comf,etely dry

soils, the intensity of lhe nematodc is very low (Vangundy,1985).

Control Measures Any strategy for conhol of nematodes depen& on the crop life
cycle, total life span and cropping paftem As mulbeny is a perennial crop, the crop

rotation becomes unp'ractical. Flence, control of the disease in the initial stage by

differentintegratedapproacheswillbecomgvery important Thereare several means

S which the disease can be conholled and keg below thedamaging level.'

u Deep digginglptoughing: Deepdiggi"g or ploughing of infested garden dudng

surnmer e(pces the nematode eggs and larvae to direct sun" Due to high soil

temperaturte andlow moisturg most cf the nematodes get killed

b.Intercropping S nernaticidal plants: Nematicidal flants like marigold (Tagetw

patula) and sun hemp (Crotalaria spectabilis) are reported to be nematicidal in
property (Brodie et s1.,L970). When the nematodes enter into the root system of
these plants, they get imprisoned because of the formation of thicli coat of an-

tinematic substances (Be.lcher and Hussey, 19'17).Marngold and sun hemp plants

at 10 per square meter can be grown in between mulberry rows. Intercropging of
these plants and mulching of the same in soil after vegetative growth provides an

additional organic matter to the soil which enriches soil fertility in addition to
control of the disease.

c. Use of organic cil -cakes as soil anwndttunfs.' The effect of different oil-cakes

has been proved by many worken. These oil-cakes are used extensively in agricul-

tural crops to control pest and diseases and to improve the soil fertility (I-ear,1959;

-Mankau 1963; Khan et at., 1974 and Alam e/ a1.,L979 ). Arnong different cakes

tested, neem oil cake was found to be very effective against root-knot nematode

disease. In mulberry, apflication of neem oil- cake at1' tonnelha/year in four equal

sflit dosages is found effective (Sikdar e/ al .,1986). There is no residual toxicity of
neem oil- cake on the silkworm.
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d Appticationof nenaticidcs: Organicphosphates andcarbomates p'rovedtobevery

effective for control of root-knot nematode disease (R"ddy and Sheshadri,197l;

Dsanzo,1981; Ahuja,1983; Sikdar et at.,1986). Application of temik 10 G (Al-

dicarb) or Furadon (carbofuran) at 3Dkglhayear in four equal split dosages

alongwithfertilizers is recommendedforthecontrol of root-knotnematodedisease.

Further, aplication of Rugby 10G, a new nematicide manufacturedby Rallis India

,Ltd., at rykg.lhalydu:found very effective. After application of nematicides, it
should be well mixed in the soil while digging followed by regular irrigation.

e." Mriching af green leaves: In additioq the mulching of green leaves of neem

(Azadirachtaindica) andpngama(Pongamiapinnata)at 1 tonne/acrelcrop is also

effective in conhol of root-knot nematode disease (Govindaiah et' al',1989C).

Mineral DeJiciency Diseases

.Besides the various diseases caused by microoraganisms, like any other crops

rnulberry also suffen due to the deficiency of available minerals in the soil.

Deficiency symptoms mainty occur &re to the non-availability of minerals like

nitrogeq phosphorus, calciurq sulph*, zihc and magnesiur4 in the soil. Dsorders

caused by the mineral deficiencies can clvercome by the 4pplication of suitable

fertilizen/chemicals to the soil. They are as follows:

NITROGEN Slow and week growth of plant with less brranching/vigour- Young green leaves

DEFI- show chlorosis, stem is slender and yellowish green and stuuted root growth (Fig.

CIENCY 18). Apply nitrogenous fertilizen like ureq ammonirun nitrate and calcium nitrate

for correction

POTASSIUM Marginal scorching of leaves in younger stage and later become coarsei non-juicy

DEFICIENCY and necrotic" Stem and root systems become weaker. Apply potassium fertilizers

for correction
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PHOSPHORUS Intra-veinal chlorosis of older leaves. The chlorosis spreads throughout the leaf
DEFICIENCY followed by marginal necrosis and defoliation. Stem is slender, without fresh growth

and stunted growth of roots. By adding of phosphorus and NPK fertilizen, the

deficiency can be controlled

MAGNESIUM Chlorosis and necrotic spots on leaves. The leaf tip and margin become dty and

DEFICIENCY scroched Apply magnesium sulphate or magnesium oxide for correction.

CALCIUM Defoliation of young leaves with necrosis along the veins. The stems become woody
DEFICIENCY and short with yellowish tips. Roots are stubby and dry.Apfly calcium ammonium

nitrate or single superpilrosphate for corr.ection.

SULPHUR Slight chlorosis of leaves, lack of plant growth with slender stem. Apply gpsum
DEFICIENCY or ammoniurn sulphate for correction

ZINC Young leaves show interveinal chlcrosis andyellowishwhite spots onleaves. Apply
DEFICIENCY zinc sulphate for correction
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Diseases & Pests of Mulberry and Their Control

A number of insects belonging to different orders attack mulbriny plants. Life history, type of

damage, symptoms of afiack, period of occurrence and management of important pests are

detailedbelow: 
Hemiptgra

MEALY BUG

MAJOR

Maconellicoccus hirsutus (Green) @seudococcidae) : This is commonly

knownas mealybugandisassociatedwith mulberryplants showing symptoms

popularly known as Tukra disease.

Life Cycle : On an average about 250 eggs are laid by a single adult female.

Eggs are elongated in shape and orange in colour. They are laid in white

powdery egg sac ffig.2O). Hatching takes place in about 5-6 days' Nymphs

Sig.19a) are covered with mealy substances and undergo moult for 2-3 times'

Adults @ig.19b, c) reproduce parthenogenetically. They matebut do not feed

and die in 2-3 days after oviposition.

Type of damage : The leaf yield is tremendously reduced and are depleted in

nutritive value.

Symptom : The affected apical shoot shows retarded growttr. Flattening of
ttre apical shootand winkling of the affected leaves are also associated. The

leaves become dark green in colour.

Period of occurrence : Tukra disease is mostly recorded during summer

months.

Management : (i) Cutting affected shoot and buming, (ii) Spraying 0'27o

DDVP (lluvan) prepared in A.5Vo detergent solution orpreferably withfish oil

rosin soap (25gl)twice at the interval of 7 days. Safe period is 17 days after

lastapplicationand(iii)Releas eof Cryptolaemusnnntrouzieri(coccinellidae),

a natural enemy of mealy bug may also be helpful in the control of Tukra

disease.

Empoascaflavescens (F.) (Cicadellidae) : This species ofJassid is commonly

called as Leafhopper or Plant hopper.

Lile Cycle : Adults fig.21) are pale green in colour. They measure 2'5 to 4

mm in body length. Adult and nymphs move sideways. Eggs, which are! pale

.IASSID
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SCALE
INSECT

yellow in colour, elongated in shape are laid on the lower surface of ttre leaf

below the epidermis. Eggs harch in 4-9 days. Nymphs moult. four times and

are pale green in colour. Pupation takes place on leaf itself.

Type of damage : The adults and nymphs attack the mulberry leaves from

lower side of ttre margin of the veins. The affected leaves are depleted in

nutritive value.

Symptom : The characteristic symptom of Jassid attack is known as hopper

burn. In this, a triangular spot dark brown in colour appears at ttre tip followed

by such patches alongthe margin of veins. It stafis from periphery (Fig .22) and

extends towards the midrib of the leaf. In the final stage of attack the leaf

becomes cup shaped and withers easily from the plant.

Period of occurrence : Usually during summer months.

Management : (i) Setting light traps for attracting and trapping adults (ii)

spraying 0.17o Dimethoate (Rogor) or 0.05vo DDVP (Nuvan) is effective.

Treated leaves can be used for silkworm rearing only after 1 I days'

MINOR

Saissetin nigra (Nietm.) (Coccidae) : This insect is commonly called as

Black scale insect.

Life Cycle : Adult female lays 300-600 eggs which ate minute, white and

elongated. The colour of eggs become reddish brown with the advancement in

age. Thefemale shields the eggsandin about6 days, ttrey hatch. Withina few

hours the nymphs crawl and select the place of feeding on the stem. It secretes

a fibrous waxy material which hardens to form the scale. Female moults tlree

tim6 and male nvice. In the process of moulting, ttrey loose the appendages.

This make them sedentary in nature. Reproduction takes place

parlhenogenetically.

Type of damage : They suck the sap of the plants and affected shoots start

dying from the disal end.

Symptom : The affected shoot is studded with thousands of dark brown or

black scales (Fig.23). Yellowish or mottled appearance of the leaf blade can

also be noticed.

Period of occurrence : Generally during summer montis.

18



a. Nymph;
b. Adultfemale;
c. Adult male

Fig.19. Mealy bug

Fis.21. Adult jassid

F i 9.2 0. C lwrac teri sti c symp ton$
ofTukra,

Fig.22. Characteristic sytnptoms of hopper burn
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a,b. Nympls,V. P rePuPa,

d. Pupa and e. Adultferwle

Fig.24. Developmental stages of ThripsFig.23. Mulberry affected by black scale

Fig.25. Symptoms of thrips attack on Mulberry
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A. Pupa, B snd C. Aduk

Fig.26. Bihar hairy eaterpillar

Fig.27. Chlorophyll tissues of Mulberry leaf eaten away
by young caterpillars of S.obliqua

Fig.28. Late age caterpillar of S.obliqua



Fig.29. Cutwormfeeding on mulberry

FiS.30. Pupae of cutworm

FiS.SL Adult of Curworm

Fig.32. Adult Moringa hairy caterpillar
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THRIPS

BIHAR
HAIRY
CATER-
PILLAR

Management : (i) Diesel oil and soap emulsion (l:3 ratio), swabbing on ttre

stem [o dislodge t]re scale insects (ii) Scrapping with a blunt edge wooden
plate also dislodges these insects (iii) Lime-Sulphur swabbing on stems is
effective (iv) Spraying 0.05Vo Malathion controls the insect attack. The safe
period is l0 days.

Thysanoptera

MAJOR

Pseuilodendrothrips mori Niwa (Ihripiidae) : This species of rhrips is
generallyreported to cause damagetomulbeny in South India.Itis commonly
known as mulberry thrips.

Life Cycle : Adult male is brownish yellow and female is dark brown in
colour. Females are longer than males. Average adult measures 0.9 mm in
body length. 30-50 bean shaped yellow coloured eggs are laidby adult females
on ttre ventral side of the leaf. Eggs harch in 6-8 days. The nymphs (Fig.24a,
b) arepale yellow coloured. They moultfour times in 15-18 days. Adults are
with fringed wings @ig. 24e).

Type of damage : Thrips affect the leaves of the mulberry shoot. They injure
the epidermal tissue and suck the sap. Early maturity, depletion of moisture,
reduction in crude protein and total sugars are met with the affected leaves.
Leaves become unsuitable for silkworm rearing.

Symptom : Affected leaves show whirc sreaks (Fig. 25) or blotches which
become yellowish brown on maturity.

Period of occurrence : Although the incidence is recorded throughout the
year, the damage is very high during summer months.

Management : (i) Sprinkler inigation disburses the nymphs and adults (ii)
Spraying 0.02V0 DDYP (Nuvan) twice at weekly intervals. Leaves from
Feated plots can be used for silkworm rearing seven days after spray.

Lepidoptera

MAJOR

Spilosomaobli4ua Walker (=Diatisiaobli4ua) (Arctidae) : This poly-
phagous insect species is commonly known as Bihar hairy caterpillar.

Life Cycle : Adults are light brown with brick red aMomen, peppered with
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dark row of spots laterally and dorsally (Fi g' 26b, c). 1000- 1200 eggs are laid
inbatcheson thelowersurfaceof ttre leaf. Eggshatch in 5-7 days. Caterpillars

moult six times. Fully grown caterpillar measures 4.5 to 5 cm. Anterior and

posterior regions are black in colour and the rest of the body is reddish brown

(Fie. 2S).Pupation takes place in loose soil or below the dried leaves. The

pupa (Fig. 26a) is dark brown in colour and measures about 2 cm in length.

Pupal period lasts for 12- 14 days. The life cycle is completed in about4S days.

Type of damage : Gregarious young instar larvae (Fig' n) fued upon the

. 
chlorophyll layer of the leaf exposing the veins. Late instars larvae are

voracious eaters of mulberry leaves.

Symptom : The affected leaves look like dead dried leaves and easily fall off.

Clearbranches without leaf alone can also be noticed after a severe attack.

Period of occurrence : Incidence is frequent from August to February.

Management : i) Instatlation of light traps to attract aduls ii) Collection and

deslruction of egg masses and gregarious young instafls caterpillar iii) Deep

ploughing and fl ood inigation for exposing and killing ttr e papae and iv) 0.27a

Dimettroate (Rogor) or DDVP (l.luvan) can be sprayed on mulberry plants to

kill the caterpillars and sprayed leaves can be used for silkworm rearing after

13 days and 17 days respectively.

MINOR

CUTWORM Spodoptera litura (F) (=Prodenia litura) (Noctuidae) : This polyphagous

insect is commonly called as Cutworm or Tobacco caterpillar. Occasionally

serious damage to mulberry is caused by ttris pest.

Life Cycle : The adult moths are stout, dark with wavy white markings on the

forewings and white hindwings, margins having a brown colour (Fig. 31)'

Eggsare laid inclusters of 200-300 underneath the leaves covered with brown

hairs. The incubation period is 4-5 days. The full grown larva is stout,

cylindrical and pale greenish brown in colour with dark markings (Fig. 29).

They have transverse and longitudinal grey and yellow bands. The caterpillars

arenocturnal in habit.Itmeasures 35 to40 mm in lengttr.Itpupates in the soil

(Frg. 30) in an earthen cocoon. The larval period lasts for 2-3 weeks. Adult

emerges from pupa (Fig. 30) in about two weeks. Life cycle occupies 30 to 40

daYs

Type of damage : The caterpillars attack the shoot of young plants and cut
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MORINGA
HAIRY CA.
TER PILLAR

TUSSOCK

CATER,
PILLAR

them. Thecutportion of the shootdries up and falls down. They also feed upon

the leaves.

Symptom : Newly sprouted mulberry garden or the garden having young
plants are found with cut branches with dried leaves.

Period of occurrence : Generally during August to February.

Management : i) Deep ploughing of mulberry garden exposes the diffcrent
stages of pest which can be picked up and killed and ii) After pruning, deep

digging around the mulberry plans and dusting of BHC 5-l0%o kills the

caterpillars. Leaves can be utilised 45 days after the dust. iii) Spray of0.02570
Parathion folidol) on mulberry plants also kills the caterpillars. Safe period

is 8 days.

Eupterote molffiraW. @upterotidae) : This is commonly known as

Moringa hairy caterpillar
Life Cycle : Freshly laid eggs are sulphur-yellow in colour and later changes

tobrownish yellow. Eggs laidin closelyattached mass around the tendertwigs

or on the petiole of leaves hatch in 9- I 3 days. Larval stage has generally four
moults and it takes about 68 days to pass through the five instars. Final stage

caterpillars are dark in colour wilh thick growth of ttre hairy tufts and each

measures 48-50 mm in lengttr @ig. 33). Pupation takes place in a soft thin
cccoon made upof silk secretedalong the hairsof the caterpillars. Pupa is dark
brown in colour. It measures I 8-20 mm in lengttr. Pupal sage lasts 3 5-60 days.

Male moths (Fig. 32) are smaller in size and light yellow in colour. Females are

larger and dark brown in'colour.

Type of damage : Feeds on mulberry leaves thereby ttre ieaf yield is reduced.

Symptom : Branches of plant without mulberry leaves are noticed in the

garden.

Period of occurrence : Generally during August to February.

Management : As in S. Obliqua

Euproctisfraterna (Moore) (Lymantridae) : This minor pest of mulberry is

commonly known as Tussock caterpillar.
Life Cycle : About 100-120 pale yellow coloured eggs are laid in masses

covered with yellow hairs (Fig. 35) on the underside of mulberry leaves. They
hatch in about I 5- I 8 days. The hatched larvae arc yellow in colour with dark
tufts of hairs on the second and third abdominal segments. They fced on
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WA.SP

MOTH

mulberry leaves gregariously. The final instar caterpillars are dark brown in

colour and measurin g 20-25 mm in length (Fig. 3aa). Larval duration is 60

days with four moults. Pupa is dirty brown in colour. Pupal stage lasts for

about 13-15 days. The moths (Fig. 34b) arc yellow in colour. Two dark sports

are present, on the apical angle and two largo,r on"t on the cubital angle of the

forewings of the female and an additional dark one near the costal margin in

the lorewing o[ t]re male

Type of damage : Reduction in leaf yield due to teeding of cateipillars on

mulberry leaves.

Symptom : Branches of mulberry plants without leaves are obse,rved.

Period of occurrence : During March to August.

Management : As in S. Obliqua.

Amata passalr,s Fb. (Amatidae) : This is a minor pest of mulberry and is also

known as wasp-moth.

Life Cycle : Freshly laid eggs are white in colour but gradually change to

yellow colour and finally turns to dark brown in colour a day before hatching.

A single female lays round shaped 500 eggs on the ventral side of mulberry

leaves. Hatching takes place in 6-7 days. The freshly emerged caterpillar is

dull white in colour with thin brownish hairs all over the body. The head

capsule is shiny and the prolhoracic segment is provided with a light brown

shield. The larvae are active and scraps the chlorophyll layer of leaf. As the

larvae grow, ttre body colour changes !o brown and start feeding on mulberry

leaves. The full grown caterpillar measures 20 n 25 mm in length (Fig. 36).

when the caterpillarsare disturbed itemits a defensive fluid. The larval period

lasts for about 32 days with seven moults. The caterpillar pupates in the folds

of leaves within a silken web. The pupa is pink in colour and measures 14 to

18 mm in length. The pupal duration is 10-12 days. The adult males are

elongatedwith narrow andslenderabdomen whcreas the females are stoutand

bulky. The thorax and the abdominal segmen6 are brick red in colour. Wings

are brownish black in colour. Therc are seven transparent spots in the forewing

(Fig.37).

Type of damage : Reduction in leaf yield.

Symptom : Branches without leaves are noticed.

Period of occurrenc€ : Mostly during Fcbruary to August.
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CERYX
GODARTI

Management : (i) Collection and destruction of egg masses and young

gregarious caterpillars (ii) Application of 0.2Vo DDVP (Nuvan). Safe period

is 17 days.

Ceryx godarti Bdv. (Amatidae) : This is a minorpestof mulberry.

Life Cycle : About 130-235 eggs are laid by each female moth in batches.

Eggs are deposited on ttre lower surface of the tender leaves. The eggs which

are round in shape and pale yellow in colour hatch in about 5 days. Young

larvae are light brown in colour and bear hairs on the all the segments.

Caterpillars undergo four moults. Fully grown up caterpillar measures about

22-25 mm in lengttr. Caterpillar at this stage is almost black in colour and

ttrickly covered with hairs. Larval stage lasts for about 30 days. The pupation

takes place under ttre dry leaves and a thin cocoon is made out of its hairs and

secreted silk. Pupa is dark copper brown in colour measuring 1l-14 mm in
length. Pupal stage lasts for about 12-13 days. The adult males are wittr a
narrow abdomen whereas ttre females are with broad abdomen. If not

mentioned otherwise, various stages of this pest generally resembles

A.passalis. The forewing and hindwing of adultC.godarli have 6 and 3 clear

areas lacking scales as comparcd to 7 and 4 such spots respectively in
A.passalis.

Type of damage : Reduction in lcaf yicld.

Symptom : Branches without leaves are observed.

Period of occurrence : Mostly during February to August.

Management z As in A.p as s alis

Orthoptera

MAJOR

WING LFSS Neorthacris acuticeps nilgriezsrJ Uvarov (Acrididae) : This is a polypha-

GRASS- gous insect species and commonly called as wingless grasshopper. Major
HOPPER damage by this pest is noticed in rainfed areas.

Life Cycle : Adults are green in colour fig.38). Female lays on an average 6-

8 egg pods, each having I 1-18 eggs. Egg pods are deposited in the loose soil
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at a depth of 2-3 cm. Eggs hatch in about 28-31 days and nymphs undergo six
moults before they reach the adult stage. Early instar nymphs are light brown
in colour whereas late inslar nymphs are green in colour (Fig. 3 9). It completes

its life cycle in 5-6 months.

Type of damage : Nymphs and adults of this pest voraciously feed upon the

mulberry leaves and leaf yield is reduced considerably.

Symptom : Branches of plants without leaves are observed in the mulberry
garden.

Period of occurrence : Generally, the attack is recorded during July-August.

Management : (i) Exposing egg masses by deep ploughing for destruction by
natural enemies. (ii) Spraying0.SVa BHC.Leaves from sprayed garden canbe

used for silkworm rearing 15 days after treatrnent.

Coleoptera

MINOR

STEM StheniasgrisaforF.(Cerambycidae) : This insect species is commonly

GIRDLER known as stem girdlerbeetle.

Life Cycle : Adult (Fig. aOf deposits eggs (Fig.40b) underneath thebarkof
the girdled branch (Fig. aOa) at night. The incubation period is about eight
days. The grub tunnels into fire Wilting branches and feeds. Grubs (Fi g. 40c d)
pupate (Fig. 40e) inside the tunnel. The whole life cycle lasts for 7-8 months.

Adult insect is a stout built longicom beetle with strongly developed mouth
parts.

Type of tlamage : This beetle has a peculiar habit of ringing ttre stems. The

bark and wood are neatly cut all around the main stem or branch leaving a clear
girdle (Fig. 40a). The portion above the girdle gradually wilts and dies.

Symptom : Girdled branches of the plant or wilting plants are observed in the
garden.

Period ofoccurrence : Throughout the year.
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Fig.33. Moringa hairy caterpillar feeding on mulberry

Fig.35. Egg mass of Tussock noth on mulberry leaf

Fig.34. Tussock caterpillar a. Caterpillar, B. Adult



FiS.36. Caterpillar of wasp-moth

Fig.37. Adult wasp-moth

Fig.38. Adult wingless
grasshopper on mulberry

Fig.39. Nymph of wingless
grasshopper
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A. Affected mulberry stem, B_. epg,.C and D. Grubs,
E. Pupa, F. Adult.

Fig.40. Developmental stages of stem girdler beetle

A..Workcr,

l). Soldier

C. Winged adult

Fig.4I. Castes of termite
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Leaf HopPer

Mealy Bug

Wingless GrasShopper

Tussock Caterpillar

Termites

Wasp Moth

Ceryx Godarti Bdv.

Bihar Hairy Caterpillar

Cutworm

M oringa H airy C aterpillar

Mulberry Thrips

Stem Girdler

Fig.42. Pest catender showing the period of maximum
occurrence ofvarious pests of mulberm
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Management : (i) Infested branch or stem showing the symptom of beetle
attack should be cut and destroyed by buming (ii) Swabbing the base of main
stem or branches with 0.1 7o BHC solution or with 0. 17o Malathion emulsion,
prevents t}te attack by the beetle and safe periods are 11 days and 13 days
respectively.

lsoptera

MINOR

TERMITES They are commonly known as white ants. Various species of termites
occasionally cause damage to mulberry worth reckoning.

Life cycle : Wings are present only in the sexually mature males and females
(Fig. 41c). During fre swarming season wings of these sexually mature
members are broken off following a shorter fl ight. The individuals separate in
pairs and a cell is excavated in the soil or wood where the repeated mating
takes place. The eggs are normally deposited singly. Mature queen lays
several thousand eggs. Incubation period varies from 24-90 days.Duration of
development and number of nymphal instars vary greatly with ttre caste fig.
4 la, b) and usual environmental factors. Workers of a colony cause the main
damage.

Type of damage : Termites attack is found in all types of soil but more
frequent in sandy and red loamy soil. They feed upon the roots and bark of
young and old plants.

Symptom : Termites attack results in the mortality of ttre plant. Drying plants
are seen in the garden.

Period of occurrence : Usually from October onwards and continues till ttre
onset of monsoon.

Management : (i) Location and destruction of termit€ colonies by removing

Queen termite (ii) Mounds can also be reated by phorate -10 G @ 50 g per
mound or 50 ml of Chlordane 20 EC (iii) Before undertaking new plan[arion,
tie soil should be reated with 5Vo Aldrin or Chlordane (iv) In case of
established plants swabbing or drenching at the base wilh l%o ehlordane, the
safe period is 20-25 days.
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Forms, Formulations
and Application of lnsecticides

From sericulture point ofview plant protection may be dehned as the science

and technology of protecting mulberry plants from their natural enemies.

Since it directty concerns with the control of harmful pests, plant protection is

also generally called as pest control'

To makebestuse of ttreavailablerecommendations fortheinsecticidal control

of the insect pests of mulberry it is essential to have fundamental knowledge

on various important aspects. These include:

1. Forms and formulations of insecticides.

2. Determination of the volume of insecticide required per acre of mulberry

garden.

3. Calculations for dilutions of insecticides.

4. Proper execution of spraying and dusting.

Undesirable drift residues result in the contamination of fre leaves of

mulberry garden due to application of insecticides in the adjacent field crops.

Iti3,therefore,equally imporUanttoknowthe safeperiodof variousinsecticides

commonly used against several insect pests of different crops'

Forms and Formutations of Insecticides

Insecticides are manufactured in its pure form and is referred as technical

grade material. Due to chemical and physical characteristics of the rcchnical

gladematerialthesetoxicantsarenotveryuseful. Theseinsecticides,therefore,

are formulated through different processes into usable forms eilher for

different applicarion or for ttreir dilution followed by application. The

formulated formsof insecticidesalso improvetheirproperties forsatisfactory

storage, effective application, safety to ttre applicatior and ttre environment

and for economy.

Various commonly used formulations of insecticides can be classified as

solid, liquid and gaseous.

Solid Formulations

a. Dusts (D): The dust formulations are mixture of toxicants and ine( diluent

to form a dry, free flowing powder. The concenftations of toxicant mostly

rangesfrom0.l tn50Vo.
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b.Wettnble powilers (tilP) orWater dispersible powders (WDp): These are

essentidlly concentrated dusts containing a wctting agent i.e. surface active
agent to facilitate the mixing of the powder with watcr to prepare the dcsirable
srengtft bcfore spraying. Water dispcrsible powder in addition contains a
dispersing agent for uniform dispersion of the solute in the suspension.

Such powders usually contain 50Vo to 75Vo inertdiluents. They sink rather
quickly to the bottom of sprayer tanks. The tank, therefore, should be shaken

rcpeatcdly while spraying.'

c.Water Soluble Powders (SP) : The title is self explanatory. The technical
grade insecticides is a finely ground water soluble solid and contains nolhing

. else to assist its solution in water. It is merely addcd to the proper amount of
water in the spray tank where it dissolvcs immediately. Unlike Wp or WDp,
water soluble powders are true solutions and do not settle to the bottom.

d,. Granulars (G) : These formulaiions consist of inert material with the
toxicants absorbed on to ftem. Granular formuladons are classified as

extruded (AA-type or impgregnated) and non-extrudcd (AA-typc or surface
coated). Thc former readily disintegrates in watcr whereas the latter resist

disintegration in waier. Though bottr the types of granules differ in physical
chamcters tlreir innert diluent may consists of eitlrer the regular volatile
material (RVIO or low volarile material (LVM).

e. Capsules, Baits and Pellets: Capsulcs are the insecticide formulations
which have essentially a very small mass of loxicant enveloped in a thick
coatingmaterialfrom which the toxicantdiffuse slowly. Baitsareformulations
which consist of small quantities of toxicants combined with food material
attractive to the pests. As regards pellets, ttre toxicant is mixed with polyvinyl
chloride and a plasticizer which releases the toxicant over a period of time.

Liquid Formulations
These formulations are applied as sprays in the form of solution, suspension
and emulsion.

a. Solutions: They are homogenous mixture of two or more substances and
usually are not soluble in water. However, most of them are soluble in organic
solvents like xylene, carbon tetrachloride, kerosene, etc.

b.suspensions: They arealso refened as Flowable or sprayable suspcnsions
(F or S). They consist of finely divided solid particles dispersed in a liquid
medium by means of a wetting agent. Therefore, they mix well with water as

asuspension andcanbesprayed, butwith the sametank-settlingcharacteristics

as mentioned in case of WP.
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c, Emukion: There are two types of emulsion, the first is ttre oil in watcr (O/

YD type. In this, oil is dispersed in watcr. This is also referred as emulsifiable

concentrate (EC). EC is the concentrated oil solution of the technical grade

toxicant with enough emulsifier added to make the concentrate mix (emulsify)

readily wittr water for spraying. The emulsihers (they belong [o a wider group

of chemicals termed as surface active agents - SAA or surfactants) are

generally a dercrgent like material that makes possible the suspension of oil
droplets in water to form an emulsion.

Thesccond typeis invertemulsion. This is a changefrom oil in wateremulsion

t0 water in oil (WO). The invert emulsion is opaque in concentrated form

resembling face cream. This type of emulsion is principally applied as

herbicide. Spray of invert emulsion results in reduced drift and are applied in

sensitive situation. Application of invert emulsions has not been widely

accepted because of the need for specially designed equipment.

d. W ate r M is c ible Li4 uid s : They readily m ix with water. They do not become

milky when diluted in water. In ttrese formulations the technical gtade

material may be water miscible initially or it may be alcohol miscible and

formulated with an alcohol !o become water miscible.

e. Concentrate Insecticide Li4uids: They are applied in a concentrate form

withoutdiluting in wateratultra low volume (JLV) rates. ULV formulations

contain highest possible concentration of the toxicant which is sprayed by
micronising to a droplet size of 70-1201r by means of spinning disc sprayer.

Gaseous Formulations

These include the formulations which may be available in liquid or solid state

but act in gaseous or vapour state.

a. Aerosols: These contain the toxicant dissolved in an inert liquid which is

gaseous at ordinary temperatures but liquifiable under pressure. When the

pressure is released ttre solution is dischargcd through a fine nozzle, the

solvent evaporates and the toxicant is dispersed in a very finely divided state.

b, Fumigants: Insecticides in gaseous forms are known as fumigants and

most often formulated as liquids. These are generally useful in completely

closed spaces.

Determination of the Volume

The insecticidal agents however potent would not. be effective as a plant

protection agent if it is not applied properly. One of the important aspects ,

therefore is to findoutrequired volumeof the insecticideforuniform coverage

of the mulberry garden.
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In practice, selcction of the volume of liquid for its application is usually left
to the users discretion. This is also so, especially because the deposit. of
toxicant achieved is proportional to the concentration of insecticide in the

spray but independent of the volume of spray applied. However, the recent

rend has been o bring aboutcffective control of insect pess with considerable

reduction in the volume of application matsrial without loss of efficiency. For
field crops, high, medium, low, very low and ultra low volume (usually

abbreviated to HV,l\A/, LV, WV and ULV) are terms used to describc ttre

rate of application in lires per acrefor>240,80-240,20-80,<2.5-20 and <2.5

respectively. Reduction in fie volume of application material helps in
effective coverage of the target with minimum contamination of the

environment. This can be done by using improved sprayer componcnts and

also by selecting optimum droplets size. Use of appropriate droplet uniform in
size and density according to the target isrcferrcd to as controlled droplct size

application (CDA). Optimum droplct size ranges between 10-15pm, 30-

50pm,40-100pm and250-500pm for thc targets like flying insects, insects on

foliage, foliage and soil respectively.

The volume of spray per unit area depends upon the output of the particular

sprayer owned by tle user, the spread and height of mulberry plants at the time
of treatment and the number of plans per acre. Because of ttre influence of
these variables on the volume of insecticide required, it is not possible to
prescribe the actual volume needed by the sericulturists at the time of
insecticide application. It is, therefore, suggesrcd to treat small numbcr (ten or
more) of mulberry plants selected randomly a[ the time of application and

subsequently the total quanityrequired fortreating ttremulbeny garden canbe
easily worked out with the help of the table given below :

ing No.of Plants/Acre

30 cm x 30 cm 44,444

60 cm x 30 cm 22,222

60cmx60cm 11,111

90 cm x 60 cm 7,407

90cmx90cm 4

All the aspects described under application techniques should be strictly
followed at the time of assessment of volume of application material.

Calculation of Dilutions

The active toxicantinacommercial formulation suitable for directapplication
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is rarely available because small quantity of active ingradicnt has to be

distributed on a large area. Dilution, thcrcfore, becomes another important

aspect for considcration.

To obtain the weight or volume of solid or liquid formulation of commercial

insecticide available in market for the preparation of a solid or liquid

containing a desired (orrecommended) percentage of toxicant, the following

formula can be applied.

axb
d-

A.
where

c

a = 7o of toxicant desired (recommendcd)

b = Wt (in g or kg) of dust or volume (in ml or lt) of liquid required for

application c = Vo of loxicant available in the commerical

insec ticide formulation

d = Wt (in g/kg) or volume (ml or lt) of commercial formulation required

B. After obtaining the value of d the following calculation should be canied

out to obtain ttre weight or volume of diluent (e),

value of (b) - value of (d) = e

C. Mix well the diluent (value of e) by weight (in case of solid formuiation or

by volume (in case of liquid formulation) to commercial formulation (value of

d) to obtain the required quantity of desired strength of particular insecticide.

Example: Prepare 150 lts of 0.2Va dimethoate, from fie commercial

formulation dimeftoate 307o EC.

a=0.2Vo dimethoate

b = 150 litres

c=30VoEC

d=?
. 0.2 x 150

30 =1 litre (d)

150 i.e. (b) - I i.e. (d) = 149 litres i.e. (e)

Therefore to obtain l50lines af 0.2Vo dimethoate from dimctheote3}ToEC

(Commercial formulation), 1 lire of dimethoate3}To EC should be added to

149 lirres of water. In caseofdustformulation levigatedchinaclay can be used

as inert diluent.
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To determi ne thc weight of sol id formulation of comm ercial formulation sold
in market for the preparation of a liquid for spray containing a dcsired

(recommendcd) perccntage of toxicant 1ie stcp mentioned above under (B)

need not be canied out. After obtaining the volume of d (in g/kg), the

determined weight of solid formulation should be added to the volume of
liquid diluent considered for b.

Example: Prepare 100 litrcs of 0.5V0 BHC from commercial formulation
BHC 50Vo WP available in trc market. Follow step mentioned above undcr
(A).

0.5 x 200 flts)

50 = 2.00 kg or
0.5 x 20t[00 (ml)

= 2000 g
50

Mix 2 kg or 2000 g of BHC 507o WP in 200 litres or 2,00,000 ml of water.

Application Techniques

Effective spraying or dusting are technical jobs and must be planned prior to

execution. This includes prcvcntion of waste, uniform coverage of the target

and avoiding hazards to the operator. Guidelines foreffective and safc use of
insecticides arc presentcd below.

Before Application
a. Identify the pest followed by the observation on the symptoms or damage

or features ofpest.

b. Use insecticides when incidence is high, otherwise adoptoftrer suggested

measures.

c. If more than one insecticide is recommended. select the least toxic to' mammals.

d. Read the label of containers and literature supplied zrlong with the

insecticide (Also rcfer Appendix-I).

e. Ensure ttrat all protectuve devices are availablc.

f. First aid medicines in case of any symptoms of accidental poisoning are

available.

g. Check application equipment for leaks and ensure its proper working.

h. Inform the owners of adjacent fields of your insecticide application
programme.

i. Carry the commercial formulation of the insecricidc to thc ficld in is
original containcrs.
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While Dilutin g Insecticides
a. Wear appropriate protective device to avoid contamination wittr skin.

b. Do not allow children near the diluting or mixing place.

i. Never work alone while handling insecticides.

d. Recheck the instructions on the label.

e. Avoid splashing while pouring liquid formulations.

f. Avoid solid formulation puffing up into the face.

C. Never eat drink smoke or chew while diluting or applying.

h. Don'tdraw the liquid into tubes by sucking with the mouttt. Use graduated

vessel to measure liquids.

i. Use glass rod stickfor stining the liquid.

j. Pcrsons with sores or open wounds should never be allowed to carry out

ftis work.

During Application
a. Avoid application during the hot hours of the day.

b. Apply dust in early moming when the plants are wet with dews.

c. Start application of dust/iquid from the downward wind edge of the the

field and proceed upwind so that operators proceed into unapplied areas.

d. Never apply insecticides if the wind is blowing lowards grazing livestock

or regularly used pastures.

e. Don't.blow clogged nozzles or hoses wittr your mouth. Use thin wires.

f. When a mulberry garden is sprayed many droplets fall between the row

(i.e. in the inter-row space) and finally on to the soil. Similarly in case of
spraying !o run-off stage all the droplets which fall on foliage cannot be

retained and ttre surplus liquid drips down to lower leaves and then to the

soil. Once the run-off starts retention of toxicant on leaves is less than if
spraying stops just before run-off. Therefore, for effective spraying and

also topreventwaste of application material as faras possiblerun-off stage

should be avoided.

g. Underleaf coverage is also very important. For this purpose, a goose neck

lance (a metal or bamboo tube attached to the outer end of the hose of
sprayer) should be used. While spraying the top surface, the lance should

be held wittr the nozzle facing downwards and ttren the lance should be

slightly twistedin acork screw movement so thatthe nozzlefaces upwards

for underleaf spraying.

h. It is desirable to calibrate the working capacityof the particularequipment
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in use in terms of one filling with reference to the growttr of crop on hand

and the total volume required per unil area.

i. When the application of insecticide on one side of the swathe (lane) is

completed theneighbouring laneshouldbe sprayedby tuming back to the

starting side (if there is no wind) otherwise the operafor should walk back

with theequipment shut-off and startworkingon the second lane from the

starting side only. In case there is any change of the sprayer dust material

enveloping the operator or getting blown into his face, it is'better to apply

ttre insecticides on two occasions with opposing wind direction to cover

both the sides of the plant.

After Application
a. Never leave insecticides in application equipment. Clean equipmens

belore keeping it.

b. Remove and clean protective devices used during application.

c. Destroy empty containers and contaminated packing material by burying

or burning them. If conhiners are burnt, do not stand in the smoke. In case

of burying, metal containers should be made unserviceableby jamming.

d. Keep unused insecticides safely out of the reach of children and pet

animals.

e. Any other specific precautions suggested by manufacturers should be

scrupulously followed.

f. Harvest of mulberry leaves for feeding to silkworms followed by the

application of insecticides should be undertaken strictly after the safe

period indicated with each recommendation to avoid loss of silkworm
crops due to residual toxic effect ofthe applied insecticides.

Safe period of various insecticides available commercially
Insecticides are widely used for the control of insect pests of several field
crops. Improper method of their application results in undesirable drift
residues to adjacent field crops. Accordingly m ulbcny gardens have also been

found contaminated due to use of insecticides in the nearby crops.

Since silkworrns are highly sensitive !o insecticides harvest of mulberry

leaves before the safe period should be completely avoided. In case, if this is

not followed scrupulously and contaminated leaves are harvested from the
garden either located adjacent to field crops applied with insecticides or
directly rearcd with insecticides silkworm larvae devqlop toxic symptoms

followed by ttre loss of the crop. These symptoms include :

a. Vomitting of the digestive juice
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b. Swinging of the anterior half of the body

c. Shortening of the body due to loss of ttre body fluid

d. Musclc contraction and

e. Paralysis followed by death of the silkworm larva.

To avoid loss of silkworms crops (due to fecding of contaminated leaves)

mulberry lcaves should be harvested on or after the number of days shown

against each insecticide in the table given bclow.

Safe periods of various insecticides against silkworm

* Nanes in parantheses are the trade narnes of inseclicides
+* Safe periods have also been indicated with each itsecticide recorrnendedfor mulberry

pesl conlrol.

Name of insecticides*ConcentrationS afe period**
(% active ingradient) (in days)

Monoc'rotophos
(lluvacron)
Demeton
(Metasystox)

Aldrin
(Aldrex)
Phosphomidon
(dimecron)
Dichlorovos
(Nuvan)

Methyl parathion
(Metacid)
Carbaryl
(Sevimol)

Quinalphos
(Ekalux)
Dimethoate
(Rogor)
Endosulfan
(Ihiodan)
Phosalone
(7-nlone)

BHC
(BHC)
Chlordane
(Termex)

Malathion
(Cythion)

0.01

0.05

0.01

0.05

0.01
0.05

0.01

0.05

0.01

0.05

0.01

0.05
0.05
0.10
0.05

0.10

0.05

0.10
0.05

0.10
0.05

0.10
0.05

0.10
0.05

0.r0
0.50
1.00

l1
IJ
07

11

11

l3
11

13

07

11

07

l3
09

11

07

l3
07

11

09

t7
09

1l
07

11

l1
13

13

17
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APPENDIX I
List of Common Pesticides :

FUNGICIDES:
Bavistin 50 WP
(2-mcthoxy carbamoyl-Benzimidazole)

Cnlixin EC
(N-Tridccyl-2, 6-dimethyl marpholine)

Dithane M-45
(Zinc ion + manganese ethylene
disdithiocarbomate)

Karathane EC (Dinacap)
{2-1 (mcthylheptyl)-4, 6-dinitrophenol and
2- I (methylheptyl)-4, 6-dinitrophenyl
crotonatc)

Sulfex (Sulphur 807o WP)

Deltan-75

{ (lt{-Trichloromethyl) Thio4 -cyclohexene,
l, 2 dicarboximide)

FolLaf 80 W
(NI-l, 1,2,2, tetrachloroethylene)
S ulphonyl-cis-4-cyclohexene
1,2, dicarboximide.

Captaf 75 SD
(N-(Trichlorom ethyl) thio-4 -cyclohexene)
1,2-dicarboximide

APPENDIX II
Abbreviations used in the textoC Degree centrigrade

etc

ha

lb

m

ppm

Vol
wr.
yr

And so on

Hectare

Pound

Meter

Parts per million

Volume

Weight

Year

N EMAT IC I DES I I N S ECTICI DES :
Furadon 3G
(Carbofuran G (3Va u)

2, 3-dihydro-2, 2 dioxethyl
benzofl uron-?- methyl carbonab
(sebufos l0g)

Rugby i0 G (Sebafos 10 G)
(O-ethyl S, S-disecbutyl phosphorodithioate)
(l)Eo at)

Rogor 30E
(Dimethoate 3070)

Dimethyl s(N-methyl Carbomoyl-methyl)
phosphorothiolo thioate

Temik l0 G (Aldicarb)
(2- methy I -2 ( m eti yl ttr i o)
propionaldehyde O- (m ethylcarbamoyl)
Oxime

Nemacur
Ethyl-3 -methyl4(methylthio)-phenyl- ( I -
methylethyl) Phosphoramidate (C.A.)

Aldrex 30 EC
(2-P y ndne-2-aldoxime-N-mettryl-iod ide.

That is

Active ingredient

Emulsifiable concentrate

Wettable powder

Seed Drcssing

Dust.

Granule.

le

ai

EC

WP

SD

D

G

a1



Appendix APPENDIX III 
-Preca ut i ona ry measu res for s p ra y in g of fun gici d edi nsectici des.

Right
\ilrong

Do not allow
children for
spraying.

Do not mix by
hand, usc rod lor
mixing.

Do not spray
hot sun, spray
cool hours.

Do not blow
noz.zle, use a
necdle or thin wire
to clcan.

Do not spray
against thc wind,
keep away from
spray mist and
dust drift.

Wash thc handsor
takc batlr bcfore
cating.

38 Courtesy : Bayer India Ltd.
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APPENDIX W

Meaning of the commonly used terminology on the containers of
Insecticides

Toxiciry How poisonous

aral foxicity Flow pcisonous it is to m3n or animals whcn it is

srvallorvcd

Dermal toxicity Horv poisonous it is rvhcn rbsorbcd through skin.

Inhalation toxiciry Florv poisonous it is when inhalcd.

Acute toxicity How poisonous it is after a single exposure.

Clvonic toxicity FIon'poisonous it is when a man or animal is cxposcd to

small repcated doses.

Lethal Deadly

LD, Amount (l-ethal dose)of toxicants of activc ingredicnt

that can kill 50Vo of thc tested population through oral

ingesLion or dcrmal absorbtion. LDro is givcn as mg/kg of
body weight.

LC, Acute inhalation toxicity necessary to kill 507o of thc test

organism, LCro values are nreasured in mglt.

Ilazard Thc chance that it may harm the bencficial organism

including man from the usc of toxicant formulation.

Hazard should not bc confuscd with toxicity.

Risedtrc Toxicant deposit remaining on the rearcd crops for
sometime after the application.

Tolerance Thc maximum amount of residue which may safely

remain on a harvestcd crop. It is measurcd in pars per

rnillion (PPM).

Expanded forrns of various abbrcviation used on the

labels of containers are given whilc describing differcnt
formulations of insecticides.
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